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she had done ail lier life, that ks, as a labouring
woman. I shahl direct the jury te acquit the
prisoner on the ground that tlie indictment
ks insufficient.

It ks very fortunate tliat the case lias been
brouglit up in its present form, for tliere was
evidently no furtlier evidence to support the
indictment if otlierwise framed, and it per-
mits of the Court deaiing with the matter of
iaw wliich it is important te consider.

C. P. Datidson, Q.C., for tlie Crown.
Prefontaine, for the prisoner.
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Before TOR.RANcE, DoHERTY & IRAINVILLE, Ji.
BELLiiousEm v. LAVIoLmur.

Master and sertvant-Responsibility of master for
negligence of servant.

T'he rule which makes a master responsible for
the negliqence of his servant does flot apply
where the servant at the time is absent from
service and is engaged about hMs own affairs.

Tlie judgment brouglit under Review was
rendered by the Superior Court, Montreai,
Loranger, J., Sept. 13, 1883.

The action was te recover damages for in-
jury done te tlie plaintiff's liorse by tlie de-
fendante' servant, in a collision of two sleiglis,
one driven for plaintif!' by one Macgregor,
the otlier driven by Alfred Cypiot, tlie ser-
vant of defendants. The defendants were
condemned te pay $110.

It wus contended in review tliat tlie judg-
ment was erroneous in s0 far as it hld that
the liorse and sleigli whicli collided with
tliat of plaintiff, belonged te defendants, and
was at tlie time of the accident, driven by
their servant while in their employ, the proof,
tliey contended, being that suci liorse and
sleigh were not tlieir property, and were at
tlie time being driven by Alfred Cypiot, wlio,
it was true, was in their employ, but wus at
the time absent from tlieir service, and was
s0 driving said horse and sleigh in and about
lis personal business and affairs.

TORRANCE, J. I find that thougli Cypiot
was in tlie employ of tlie Laviolettes, lie was
not doing their work or employed by them. at
the time of the accident, but was driving a
horse and sleigli which hie had borrowed-

fromn Mrs. Thomas, the adjoining ôccupant,
for his own affairs. This fact is proved with-
out any doubt by Cypiot and by young Geo.
Fincli who gave him lis mother's hiorse and
sieigb. The ordinary rule cannot liere apply
whicli makes a mauter responsible for the
negligence of his servant We are ail agreed
that the action should ho dismissed. The
loss of the number on the liorise which the
policeman tôok possession of but lost, is t<)
be regretted. It would have been a useful
link to make clearer the evidene of pro-

prieto ship.Judgm ent reversed.
Dunlop & Ly'man, for plaintif!'.
Doherty & Doherty, for defendants.
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et vir, and NEisoN et ai. v. HAiRRisoN, and
H&RisoN v. NEIsoN et vir.

Usfruct-Debt of estate-C. C. 474.
À u8ufructuary by general titie is botrnd to con-

tri bte uitL the proprietor, out of a sum of
ready money received from the estate, to pay
a debt of the estate which became due aftef
the te8tator's death.

The judgment under Review was rendered
by the Superior Court, Montreai, Papineau,
J., May 31, 1883.

The principal plaintifl's were creditors of
the Estate Colin Campbell for $1,187. The
principal defendants represented Campbell
as nus propriétaires and Dame Sarah Harrison
wa.s usufructuary by universai titie of one-
hlf of the whoie estate, of Campbell. Wlief
Campbell died, he loft in bis estate a sum of
ready money after payment of ail debts thon
due (which was flot the case with the present
debt), and one-half of this ready money w9.8
paid over te the usufructuary Sarahi Harri-
son. The present dlaim became due in 1880.
iNelson et vir, being sued, sued in turn the
usufructuary te, have lier condemned to paY
out of the money received by lier from. the
estate.

The latter contended, under C. C. 474, thst
an attempt was being made to compel lier te
advance lier own maoneys to pay the debts o


